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v, TO DEFEND THE STATE..
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: IUi(KjoH Nov. 19.' Governor Ay ccicf
ha engaged Janes 3L Shepherd, .'James

International Congress of Lawyers Corned
Mullets

EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL

Nice sLot Just Received.
Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams and Breakfast Stiip3.

Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat, Preserved Figs, Peaches
arid Apricots 10c lb. Loose Muscated Raisius, London Layer
Raisins, Seeded Raisins, Currants, Citron, Almonds, liuglish
Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Pecans all new crop. Dried and Evap-

orated Apples and Peaches, Cranberries, and all the necessary

SEE THE BLACK WINDOW.

PRICES CUT1 IN' HALF:

85c SILK Hiic.
This Sate 0WYifj & MWsPA YS.

Ask to see our NEW CORSETS, we have the E. & G. in

'articles for making your Thanksgiving fruit eake.

Guaranteed.Give me a call, Satisfaction

L, IDM
'Phone 91.

J.n any lengths long, medium, short and straight front We also

n have the "Dowager" and the "Duchess" in white and black.
US

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

Something. New.
35 Arrivals for this week are as follows : A

W. R. Pancfikc Flour, Buckwheat, Cuirauts, Uuisins,
Prunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies, Q
Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Creeit
Apples,Cracker Dust, Crae crs-bo- th package and loose, Wafer- -

ettes, Macaroni, Cheese, Tapaico, Postum Cereal, Grape Nuts,
Oats, Etc.

Space forbids my continuing, as I could mention articles
enough to fill one side of this paper.

Call and ect vonr wants Minnliryl.

Ca Load Flotti
mode from new wheat. If yon want good Dread

don't fail to give us a call and yon will be soro
to become our customer. We also have a froth "

supply of all kinds of Cereals such as Hooker's
Flap Jack Paaoake Floor, Heeker's Prepared and
Old Fashioned Buckwheat, Shredded Wheat Bis-

cuits, Quaker Oatflakee, Pettyjohn Breakfasts
Food, Rye and Graham Hoar, Fresh Grits aad Big Homimy,

Carolina Rice, Ac Fox River and Fancy Elgin Butter re-

ceived fresh evtry week, also a full line of Minoe Meat, May-pi- e

Syrup, Ac. ,
wYours to Please,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer.

J. Jr.r,AfcI foil hp,
Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

PRONE 69. Cor. Broad Jfc Hancock tit. Cotton Storage
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonable
advances made on same if desired. The statistical position justificrf the
Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will surely
come.

tyCorrespondcnce Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP.
Xext to Cotton Exchange, New Bern, W. .

Planned for St Louis Exposition.

County Treasurers whe Over Col

lected. Snew la the West.
Governor Leaves for the

- Coast. Pardon of a
Soldier.

RiiBlOH, Nov. 19. The Supreme
Court today took np the appeals from
the 18th district the first of the four
new districts. There , are only seven
eases on the docket and it will be dis
posed of In two days.

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Carrie Furman, daughter of Mr. Robert
M. Furman, editor of the Morning Post,
to Mr. Robinson, formerly of Baltimore,
but now of Raleigh. The wedding will
take place Dec. 4ta at the home of the
bride...

TheAmerican Bar Association at Its re
cent meeting at Denver provided for the
appointment of a committee to arrange
for the holding of an International con
gress of lawyers at St. Louis during the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition In 1903.

Till committee Is composed of leading
lawyers In every State. F. U. Busbee,
Esq., Is the member for North Caro
Una.

A number ot treasurers of the counties
charged far too large commission on the
school fund they have collected. They
are called upon to correct this and re-

fund the excess. Thus far only one
county has done so.

The Seaboard Air Lino has had only
one detectlvo, but has put on five, all
of whom report to J. .G. Baldwin at
Roanoke, Vs. It appears that all the
five are Norfolk A Western men, taken
over. Tho Norfolk & Western detec-

tives also report to Baldwin.
There Is snow in Northwestern North

Carolina, also Ice two inches in thick-

ness.

Francis H. Cameron, son of the lato
Gen. F. H. Cameron, has been appointed
a first lieutenant in the 15th regiment,
serving In the Philippines.

Louis Williams.a Person county negro
sged 17, is the latest arrival at the peni-

tentiary. He gets 18 years for entering
the room of a white woman at night and
laying hjs hands upon her. Be confessed
his crimed

Gov. Aycock and Gen. Toon leavo to
morrow on an educational tour In
Beaufort, Hyde and Camden conn-tie- s.

Two negro prisoners are in jail here
for safe keeping. They broke out of jail
at Louisburg, with three others but were
recaptured.

An Insane negro sent from here to the
eastern hospital at Goldsboro was
brought back today. The hospital Is
full.

The Governor pardons Walter Daniel,
who was convicted of larceny In Dur
ham county; sentenced to a year on the
roads, escaped In 1898, came here,
Joined the 1st regiment under an as-

sumed name, was in service In Cubs and
was a good soldier. He then settled In
this county, where he was discovered
and
' The trustees of the State library al-

low Dr. Stephen B. Weeks, now In
Santo Fe, $1000 for Indexing those great
works, the Colonial Records and Slate
Histories.

B-- O. White, the cotton statistician of
the United Btates Agricultural depart-
ment, is here. He goes also to Salisbury
and Charlotte. He says the crop Is

short.
The State charters the Cherokee Nap-

kin Ring Co., of Brysoa City, Swain
county. It will deal In napkin rings
and other articles of wool and elay
made mainly by the eastern band Of

Cherokee Indians. The capital stock Is
110,000.

A KM Gift.

.Rauuqh, Not. Street M. E.
Church at Durham gives f1050 to' the
Methodist Orphanage here.; '

r- -

aheth'ary Pair Money."!

I Bjiiioa, Nov. 19. The State Issued a
warrant today for B460 for the Elisabeth
City Fair, under a special act 'making
that appropriation.;, luCuk
V Foreign Missions ':. Money;

PiTTSBuna, Nov. 18. The apportion-
ment of fundi for the; foreign mission
field was under consideration at today's
session of the general missionary com-

mit tee of the Methodist Episcopal
Churoh. The discussion at times, was

heated and took worldwide range.. ! ,

The appropriations made subject to an
8 per cent, cut werei To Germany,

38,088; Bwllierland, $8,745;' Norway,
12,138; Swedsn, 18,02; Denmark, 7,r

885; Finland, 5,S78; Italy, 840,183;
South America, 174, 604; Mexico, $18,547

Africa-- $9,855; East Central Africa, $10- -
823; West Central Africa, $9,339; total
for Africa, $29,888; Eastern Asia, for
China, 115,510; Japan, $49,051, Korea,
$17,000; Southern Asia, total for- - India,
$140,777; Malaysia, for the Philippines,
17,500; total, $10,S'0; for the salaries Of

officers, misstoiiury W'iH and office
expenses, flO.O'.O.

Albany, N. V., was selected SI lbs
place of the next meeting. The usual
platform moling was hnkl tonight., '

V ('in , A i !!, Grapns and
, i ' ' 'j. '

HMersiqiofuaDd George llountree Jo
aiatae Attorney ue&erai in represent-
ing the Btate inits defense i sgaiast the
salt to be brought by South Dakota
sgslnst North1 Carolina. "The tall la--

rolves the payment at pat of certain
'bonds of tae Western North1 Carolina
Railway. . , .

'
...

Permission hsbeen . granted by the
United States Supreme court 'to.. South
Dakota to ana the State of North .Caro-
lina for the Value of bonds of the West
ern Ncrtb Carolina Railroad Company,
issued by the State, together with ; in
terest since I860, Involving in all i'iSS,- -

000.' The petition bf the complalnait
commonwealth alleges that those bonds
were.daejn, 1897, and, tbat. instead,, f
paying the priaclpal and Interest , there- -

en) the profits earned by the railroad
have been diverted to the State ar dlvi-- "

dends on the stock, all of which is held
by the defendant State. A receiver for
the railroad and iA scctmnting wis
asked. The court directed the Issue of
subpoenas and providing for the hearing
of argument.

TO CLEANSE THE STSTEA

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billlous, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy' activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
t5 dispel headaches, colds, ' fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, mado by the California
Fg,8yru0Oo( .J Jk j

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal!
Raleiqu, November 19. The Sup-

remo Court filed tho following opinions
today.

Cllnark vs. White, from Forsyth, ap-

peal dismissed.

Patlicrv. Railroad, from Uabarrat,
affirmed.

Myers vs. Lumber Co., from Cabarrus,
new trial.

Bank vs. Hod gin, from Forsyth, af
firmed.

Bank vs. Swlnk, from Rowan, re
versed. . .

Brigands Ask Immunity.
,

Bokia, Bulgaria, Nov. 18. Another
letlerlias been received from Hiss Ellen
M. S(one. She says net health has been
somewhat affected by her continued eon
flnemejl and harJ fare, but she expresi-e- s

herself as still fconfiJent of ultimate
release.

A letter to C. M. Dickinson, Diplo
matic Agent of the United .States at be- -
11 a, replying to his proposals concerning
a ransom,' ssys the brlgsnds will hold
out for a figure much above the sum at
Mr. Dlcklnson'a command. ' The brig
ands Interpret Mi. Dleklnson'e not baa-
ing fixed on the sum he Is wllllng to pay
as being an indication that he can feet
nfcprt moony. ; Thoy also demand Immu-
nity from, prosBcutlon, but It Is Impossi-
ble for the blploaiatlc of the Uni
ted States here to have power ti bind
the Governments of Bulgaria and Tur-
key.

Washington, November 18. Another
cablegram received from United States
poioi general Dloklnsoa Sofia today
Indicates that, while Miss Stone has net
yet been ransomed, there Is reason for
feeling reassured as to her'fature. "The
dtspltaS.' ifurklskee' evidence 'that Mr.
Dickinson remains la Indirect . comma- -

otoanon wim ma r ongsnat i or tneir
ageats.'. cI'mi; ,ef.'tfiti 1

V'W. BnU's Pills tor LlTer Ms.
One pill a dose. Box, SO pills, 10 cts.
Care Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bl
loasaesa, Impure BJood, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Complaints, Btomach and, Bowel
pisOrders., Bulrk pills never gripew

alt.J.i Jill1. mi'WSWii hi ij t. ....v.it V

V Plratr nf PMsnts '- - : t
... . x- - .a. .... w i I

j ,H9B0L, Vis., Nov, W- - la a review
otjUte peanut- - msrtet the GwaUneV
Bankley Peanut Company, of Smlthfleld
Ta.;. the largest dealers Is peanau In tqe
wiridaidiodaj!

'Ths new crop of Virginia peanuts
mstuTiit late.- - Somecf these dag early
are lightweight, but with this exception
the quaMri taverspj bot(e than latt
year, though tbe.v! 3 la slightly smaller.
Xltfwealter to date hasbesf very favor
able Tor harvesting and the nuts areour--
Inf wlttt ood colof. There are some

Uouwlalnti.pl low!! yield, but the crop
Is nenatallypCoasi; ! 1 to to". an average
onelaroaatlty. ..'V- - , A ; VI

fTh CtSji of Spanish nutl Is admitted
to ns the largest ever grown. - The area

rof eulttvarlon waf widened considerably
and the quality ot toe small lots brought
to.market,la excelleot. Serorsl tliousand
bK of tuu Uwtctopwere carried over.

Tfiif company also' announced that the
comhlnatloa which existed among pea
nut cleaning factories last year has been
dissolved. '

'v -
,p, gt t

- Tor Iaf.uils nud f ' 1 a.
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FOR EVERY

illCUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the
skin of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle, CUTICURA
OINTMENT, to instantly allay Itch
Ing, inflammation, and irritation,
and sootheand heal, and CUTICURA
RESOLVENT, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A SINOLE SET of these
great skin curatives is often suffi-
cient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleed-In-g,

crusted, scaly, and pimply
skin, scalp, and blood humours,
with loss of hair, when all else fails.

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
Usa CtmccEA 8oap, assisted by Ctro-cub- a

Ointmknt, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and
the stopping of falllne hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and
coro hands, for baby rashes, itchings. and
ohaflngs, and for all tho purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of
Women use Outicdba Soap In the form
of txttbs for annoying irritations, inflam-
mations, and excoriations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, in the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for
many sanative, antiseptio purposes which
readily suggest themselves to women,
especially mothers. Cuticuba Soap com-

bines In One Soap at Ohb Pbicb, the best
skin and oomplexion soap, and the best
toilet and baby soap in the world.

Sold tfjnmttioirt At world. BrittA Depoti F. Ntr-a.- T

A Ho. Clarttrhoo Bq., London, rorria
Daua Chkm- - Cosr SoU Prop,.

TYRRELL COUNTY LANDS.
--V-

An Attorney Wants the Timber Under

an Optlfin.

Raleigh, Nov. 19. F. II. Busbco, as

attorney for other persons, wants to buy
tho timber on 10,000 acres of public
lands in Tyrrel county, paying the board
of education 50 cents a cord for juniper
timber. The matter is under considera-

tion by tho board. Busbee asks for an

option.

Roosevelt to Ignore Pulls.
Washington, November 18. Friction

between the President and the Senate
over army appointments Is not Improba
ble in view of the attitude taken by Mr,

Roosevelt on tho question of selecting
officers for promotion entirely on mer-

it.
A number of Senators calling at tho

White House spoke of their preferences
for the two vacancies in the grade of
bilgadler-gener- and were informed

that during Roosevelt's administration
army men could not expect to be pro
moted except on the ground of cfflclen
cy. One Senator communicated this in
formation to a number of others, who
are now equally disturbed over the pros
pect that their recommendations and In

fluence may havo no weight in the fill

ing of higher army places. It was at one

time notorious that men were advanced
Imply on account of the Influence of

Senators and others. It had been com
mon repoit for years that more Influence
was required to secure promotion ta-th-e

grade of major-genor- al than to receive
an appointment as foreign Minister.
Senators who have rebelled at the Presi
dent's statements proceed on the theory
that all appointments Confirmed by the
Senate are made by and with the sdvloe

and consent of that body, and that It Is

a prerogative of Senators to receive rec

ognition from the President.

. The Trial of Hrs. Bonlne. '

WAsaiaaTOK, November 18. Tomor
row at 10 o'clock before Judge Thomas
M. Anderson, la Criminal Court No. 1,

of the District of Columbia, will begin

the trial of Mrs. Lola Ida Henry Bonlne,

under Indictment for the murder of

James Seymour Ayres, Jr., la the Ken-

more Hotor, la thleclty, on the night of
May 18th, last.1 v; 1-'-
) The ease attracted widespread Interest
at the time the tragedy occurred, largely

oa account of the mystery which shroud
ed the death of the young men, and this
Interest wai augmented .whUe the. cor
oner's Inquiry was In progress by the
dramatic eenfeeslons of Mrs. Bonlne of

her Dirt in the tragedy. She told her
story to the district attorney and to the .

local QvwiUTn, ajriug u u

been the only person In the room when

Ayres was shut and that he was killed

In a struggle with her over the possess.

ion of s revolver with which he was try-lo- g

to frighten hor Into compliance
with Improper demands on his part.
She hai been In jail under arrest slnee

then. ... ' '

' 7 ' Says Das No Hope.

tUi.imn. Nov. 19. Wheeler Martin of

Wllllamston, who Is bore, says the Ro- -j

pulillcsn party In North-easter- n North
Cnrol'na la without pronpects. Iieclalms
t! U It Is devoting Its attention to other j

ll.Ii

J. A. JONES,

W twklowii l
& Retail

rocer,
' 71 Browl Hi.

'Phone t37.

tables

Have. You Tried Arch- -
,bell 8s Co.b Coffees

'If V.-)lt-- i .).! uf

It you have not do so
at once 'and you will
get the best value In
the city.

r,c3poc'tiully, i-- :

morB lyV:' "f broad $t.

Livery, Feed,y
Sale and
Exchange

I AiiiLBook Store !

Grandfather's
J Tales of N. C. J

History,
By R. B. Chukot.

X Price JH .25,
X Postpaid.

G. N. En nett.

The Finest Lager

BEER
In The State.

i. .

Some old floe Whiskey snob, as Old
Charter, lor family dm. .

Habloht Key West Cigars, call for
them.

OYSTERS SERVED- IH EVERT STYLE.

lu is. haricot,;:
Comer Sputa Front and ' Hanoock

Street.

CALL AT THK

TCJTeat
arket,

57 Broad Street, ' j

And you will find the Finest Display ot
Meats ever shown on this market A
oar place you will And the following

Dressed and live PoultryDucks
Taneys, ana uiicaens. v .

Cured Masts Beet and Pork. ;,:--('

Throe Brands Bacon. d
Tongue and Chip Best i .V

: FRESH MEATS, native' stock-V-eal

Tongue, Pork Chops, Sausage sod Head

- AT THE
;

.Central
1

Cor. Broad 4 Middle BU.
(Oaks Market's old Itand) yon will Mi
the nicest line ot Fresh Meats the' mar

ket affords. The place has been newly

immwHi aim uxeu up wan a view oi ca-

tering to the wants of the flrst-elas- s trade
f the city. At any time you desire

e sU'ftk or rt ot either natire tr
Um bpnf glre ni a calL We will He

to serve yon at all times. j

Largest and Finest Stock of U

ever offered for sale In New Bern, A Cat Load of each just received.
Also a complete line of Bugglesy Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.

Cart Wheels, Ac. ,

J. A. JOKES,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

Attention Sportsmen !
The attention of duck and onail hunt

ers is directed to our line of runs and
ammunition.

1 T r .Tb
i . i

celebrated. - . .Wrnchestbr
I . . . .ana u. ja. v.iieiu are uie tresx, we so

not carry any of the so called "just M
good". Your attention js eaeciaPyall-e- d

to our double bsrreniammerlegs'gan
for $20.00 original price f26.00. ' Slnrile
barrel cuns at W.00. A aood double
Barrel gun at yu.OU. ,tiood sport ,1s tfiiH
possiowwwt poor 'guns ana ammuni-
tion, the experienced hunter knows this
end comes to; h,,-

Dealer in Biorouts, IPibBiBil'SrOBTile
Goods, PBORooBArns, Job Pbihtiho

- Bobbbb Stamps, Sbai Pkcsbss, Ac!
M Middle St ' KBV BERlf.i.

"' '
wr-- i !"' ;; ;

,.i ,i'MSISIS,l' , .iJJifl

lot fill. Call

IXeinMnber the t
ddUAD

SIBEETjFBUIT

llSTpREi
Qaa Everything you need Lltronk,
Nats, Eaigins, Currant.

Ring up 88..-- -

FOlUCTJr
9 room brick house, Hanoock si

between Pollock and South . FronS,'
baa water, sewerage and hath.

Offices and stores under. Stanly
Hall on Craved street. ,

Thoroughly renovated aihd paint
ed thronghont., Inquire at i

M.IIA1IN & BON'S BTALLE3.

At Wholesale ;

We are prepared to supply joa'wlth
.41;

TAMPS
STORE LAMPS, PLAIN LAMPS,

rlNCT,?lBLOR LAMPS. ':'.;J
Our stock of FANCY CHINA DOLLS,

V PISTOLS, HOBN3 and all j
j

XMAS GOODS
Is complete. Call on me at 45 Pollock

Street, New Bern, N. 0. '

Respectfully, ' .


